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VOLUKE II. No. 7 
CALENDAR 
Fft�Y,MOWK • .cR11 
8.00 ... lIL-Meetinaof the Oradu.a1.e Club. 
.AddreIa by Preeideot. 'I'bomaa. 
8.00 P. M.-� LOu. memhenl or the 
C. A. b y  Dr. O. Johnston RoM!. 
IATU"OAV. fMWlna • .:" u 
10.00 ..... ... -'V&rIil), Moen), VII. AllUDDlB, 
8.00 P. M.-Lecture on "William Morril" 
by Mr. C. R. Aabbee 0( F:naland. 
SUMDAV.NOV •••• "I. 
6.00 p. M.-Veapera. Speakcr, Mist F. H. 
Liu, 01 Canton. 
8.00 p . ... -Chapel. Sermon by the Rev. 
W. Pienon Merrill 01 New York. 
IIIOtIDAY, NOV .... a. 15 
H P. II.-}o�acuhy Tea to the Graduate 
Club in Radnor. 
•• DNQDAV. fIitO\I •••• " 17 
7.30 P. M.-I)ible Stud), CI ...  
Johnlon. 
0.. 
g,30 P. M.-Mid-�k meeting or the C. A. 
Leader, C. Dowd, '16. 
SATU .. DAY, NO"' ...  .: .. 20 
10.00 A. M.-'V&rIity Hockey va. AU-Phit... 
del "I" .. 
8.00 p. 1I.-&phOmore PlAy. 
SUNDAV. NOVe •• e" 11 
8,(1) P. II.-Chapel. Sermon by Dr. HAttY Fo.diek or MontdAir, N. J. 
WCONISOAV, NOVC".'ft � 
1.00 P. M.-Thanb�Yln, Vacation beKiM. 
DR. JOHNSON GIVES FIRST TALK 
Dr. Robert JobOlOn. of Pblladelpbla, 
pve lbe tint of lbree talka 00 the "Fun· 
damental. of Cbrl.U.a F.lth" on WednetJo 
d.y ni,bl, wben be apoke on Lbe mea.nlnl 
of "God" to !.he individual. Tbere WIU It. 
,DOd .ttendance .nd M..eral people 
.tAred .fterwa.rdl to continue the cUleu. 
aloo on polau he bad ralted. 'Be will 
.peak apin on WedoeadaJ, November 
17th. 
Poetry la more important in the re:vela· 
UOII of rellcloul trutb, be I&Id, t.ba.a. 10Jlc 
and couiateac,., it Cbrtlt'. trutha are ia' 
terpreted in lbe IIIbt of poeUc inallbt 
tbe, will Dot be miataken. Dr. JohnlOa 
.. Jd bla faltb In tbe lIleral interpreta· 
tion. of Cbrtal·. ..,Lall at "Realal nOl 
eri1," bad bMD .baken bl the war. What 
.. neceuarr I. to U.,e bJ the Iplrll of 
lucb comllllJ1dl and to underitaDd lbe 
power o( the poeUo upreulon. 8o.e 
mUll come to our undenlaDdlD& of "God" 
1101 throulh loato 10 much .. lbroulb • 
truer tn.l,bt InlO lbe meanln, of lUe. 
"Ta.U me .bo Jour God .. and 1 wtll lell 
10U wbo TOU are". Tbe w.rrln, utlon. 
In Europe call upon lbe war God Jebofth 
II thelr Lord. TbeJ ban probablJ nenr 
tavoked. be uJd, the ume of Chrlsi to 
bl .. tbel.r batUeL 
WELL.E8LEY HAl PAY DAY 
-.,,' 0 ege ews 
BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 11, 1915 Price 5 Oln ts 
.AHNER SHOW O&NUINE. MU81CAL VARSITY DEFEATS ALL NEW YORK 11115 CLASS BOOK 
COMEDY TEAM, a.o 
1917'. Banaer Show, "Tbe Ineyltable", 
...... leu lba. ulual lerlea of Collep 
ItWlt. and more . tlatlbed mUlleal com· 
edJ lhan aOJ' College aho. wbleb b.u 
been Ihen In lOme ,.n. A • •  mmlcaJ 
comedT tbe Ibo... depended upon tbe 
excellent cboru.s. dancea and comic 
ch.racte,.. rather th.ll on tha. plOl. The 
plot &1one aeeml fllmlJ: lb . "Itrolll .Ilu· 
sUoal" promlaed by th. poale,. "make 
JOU lhlnk" .111:10.1 too b.nl. An .rtllt, 
Claude lAeroale. H. H.rrlll, .een an Ideal 
model. He II Introduced to' a.brlelle de 
Lacy, T. SQUth. b, a ml.n·about·town, Guy 
de Melvtlle, M. O'Shea. wbo proceeda to 
llirt with M. vii Oraot, LUCia Cbase, an 
errand cirl, who come. to lbe etudlo to 
bring a drea for Oabrlelle.. t.&cro •• e 
atarta for the San Franclaco Espoallion 
wltb Oabrlelle and De Melville ftnda 
Mnll, wbo b .. ml .. ed ber trala In lbe 
Grand Central Station, •. nd take. ber 10 
lbe Fair In .n .eropl.ae. In lbe tblrd 
.cl LaCr08H recognlte. la Ynl. Ihe 
Ideal of bl. dl'Mm.; Ibe lunJ,l out to be 
1919 and ucro •  e luddenIy becom81 
1917. De Melville unupeetedlJ aboul .. 
"You are blue, .e .re too", .nd oonlOl8I 
the deaerted a.brlelle, wbo la 1118. Tbe 
introducUon of tbe .f1DboUlm in lbe lut 
• Cl neltber form •• climax nor II It tUm· 
clenU, led up LO In tbe other .cta, to 
prevent . feelln, of .urprtae .t tbe Iud· 
den chanRe of the characters into tbe 
four clalRI. How-eyer, tbe fact lbat 
College I. not brouKht Into the ftr.t two 
Bell la rather . refrelhlng cbanl'e. 
The llrsl ecene, In tbe arlllt'l 110010, 
gave an opportunity for the chorulU 01 
MldLaeUel .nd Model., wboae poaes and 
coalumea W81'6 •• Impre .. lonlaUc as • 
V.nlt, Fair cover. Tbe color ICbeme In 
red. wblte .ad bl.ck. "u .1'f1d and un­
ulual1, .rtlIUC. Tbe dance, by T. Smltb, 
H. Hurta, and H. O·Sbea., ... ould rival 
• nr d.llce La a comic opera on tbe Ne. 
York Ita, •. 
The ba.cll-drop, •• ketch of a peaceful 
rural I.ne tramed br marble .&1ta. .. . 
repreaelltaUon at tbe Grand Ceatral Sta· 
Uon, etruek the comic Ilote 01 tbe 18O(Ind 
acL The auffra,e epltode wu mo.l op-
Vanlly p.lned an ealY vlctorJ over the 
All New York team on Saturd.,. The 
New York team aho.ed verJ poor leam· 
work. doubUe .. becaUH It ... . m.de up 
of memben of levenl different leam • . A 
number were from lbe Uvlnpton team, 
Staten liland. M. McKelvey, Bryn Ma.r. 
1912. played rlSbt wins. 
Tbe came atarted with New York rush· 
Inl tbe ball do ... n tbe field. TheJ Imm� 
dlately loal it to V.nlt, detell" and the 
V .... ltJ forwa.rd line lOOn abowed lbat 11 
waa ,0Lnl to do 1004 work. Tbe line 
pl.yed tbroUKboul tbe .ame wllh more 
PUlh .nd certalntJ than In .ny other 
1915', CI ... Book, whlcb b .. JUIl come 
OUl, eonu.ln. racetlou. commentJI on their 
varlou. aCllvlllM aDd atUtude. durlnllhe 
tour College )'eara. The account or $en lor 
VMr 'a the cleverest and OlOfIl complete, 
but the wbole booll. I, Yet)' cb.aracterlule 
of tbe cia ... The pride of lbe Pew·Weal­
ernen In their "modernlt,. and wicked. 
ne .... I. often nunled and tbe charse of 
"Ploua Rock" Is both IJlAde and defended. 
A tew or tbt wrlten "try to be tunDY", bu, 
mOIL oC them are really amualDI. Flor· 
ence Hattoo, Helen Tart. and Helen Ey­
erett were the edllOn ot lbe book. 
pme this year. V. LUcbaeld, who ... a ATTITUOE AT POLL.S SVMPATHETIC 
moved from ber ulu.1 poalUon as rlaht 
hair to cenlre forward, held tbe line to­
kether b, ber ate.dy h.rd playlnl •• nd 
Ihot two goall In the flrat balf bJ rll,hlnl' 
In a.rter the winSI had pa .. ed tbe ball 
.cro... Tbe New York defenle WII un· 
.ble to interfere .IUl tbe Ions runa of lbe 
wing.. Tbe ball ... rulhed the lenlth of 
tbe field ae.eral time.. F. BradleJ cloeed 
In alld made a goal and G. Hearae made 
two more cleu bill. Tbe ant half ended 
with lbe aco re 5..0. In the lecond h.lf 
8ryn Maw,. Watch." Report Polite 
Treatment 
W.tchln, .t the polll lalt Tueld., wu 
all intereaun, If r.llplns uperlence .c· 
COrdlnl' lo lOme of lhe members of the 
r.cully and staft' 01 Bryn Ml.wr The 
Mill dl.trlct of Phll.delphl. '91'11 the one 
which tbe Equal Sulfra,e Ch.plt'r of 
BrJn Mawr attempted to take care of 
At e.cb of the poll. I.t le.at one woml.n 
L. Brown made lonl nina and .bot two .. ·.leher .nd IOmeUmel two were ala· 
.oalI • •  1l.I1 C� Hearne Ihot a third. Uoned. AI e.eh man came up to vote. 
The ehootlns ... . fut .nd .ure; mo.t hbeJ h.nded him -a l�.rd on wblch"""l 11 
of the coal •• ere m.de bJ the fon,.,nt. pie. for fair pl'r la the quelUon of Suf· 
rollowin, In to the goal. There "Ie more (race, .nd a faellmlle 01 lhe .meadmf'ot 
Indlvldu.1 pl.yln. tban lDOd team plIlJ. 011 .bleb hew .. dHlred to YOU! "YM" • 
Q. He.me Wb qu icker to receive p.aIlH Thele women w.tche ... were In .1moJil 
th.n the olher forward •• and alao nlade everJ cue tr1!lLted with relpeet lind 
18'f'l!T'1li-.p(etty plek·up, from the Blick. friendlinellil. f'tIpeClallJ bl the membeMl 
of the Ne�York fullbackl. Tbe ,ame of the Reform PartJ. The men hUlllnl' 
wal on tbe wbole wild •. nd carelet. due around lhe poll, otrered the '·alche,.. 
pal"lly to the lack of or8lDb.aUon of the (lh.I,.. And kept conUnuBlly Dlovln& their 
oppoalng team. It I. Jet to be leen It the chll", to keep them out of the lun. uked 
torward line will hold togetber Iplnat It their COlt. ""ere not too thin. lind In 
tbe veleran teamll In tbe next two ,ameli. one cue ODe m.n e'en came bllck In tI� 
The line-up w .. : afternoon IOd protrereti .n InvUation 10 
s •• York. VUltI.7. te. from hll .lte. Some. of the men W. JlkKeb.,. • • • • • • •  R. W •
•
• • • • • • • •  1.. Brilwil .ho .. 'ed Iympatby for the C.UIM!. taking e. 1"10' .. . . . .. ... a. I. .. ... .. . . 1'. 8racU., A. Bood, (ClpL) • • •  C. 1' • • • • • • • •  V. LUcllAf'1d their pllce bellde the .. · .tchen and B. ChalDbe ... . ..... . L. 1 • • • • • • • • • . 0. UN".. cbeerlno thenl on wltb Iucb rem.rk. '" R. 'J'o ... .,od ... .. .. L. w .. . ... .... . P. Turte W. 1M . . .
•
• • • • • • . •  R. ft • • • • • • • • . • M . & � M. a-.. . .. . . .. . . C. II 
.
. • • • • • •  X. BraONIl C. J. EaIt •• de • • • •  L. R • • • • • • • • • •  II. U.rm 
JIn.. P. a_ . . . . . . .  R. r .. . . ... . .. J. hullo. D. W_pl . ......... l.. J' • • . . • • •  W. TbomptlOlI Krt.. J. ftUaU .. . . . . o . . .. . . . .. . .. � Wtner 
8u_UtD�L T)'Mo, tor X. Lea; A. 8tll .. tor ,.. BradleJ. 0.'-1.. Browli. t: r. Brad .. y. t: �. t..Itchhki. 2; O. OMI'llt!. a. Btore __ a. t.uta. TImft.,.r. V. AlKkrto •. Ueft-ree-C. X. It. ApplebM _d C. W ...... 
"Here comea ,our maa, nab blm"; .nd 
''Get Arter him like • bulldos"· . 
III one �.Ie lhe w.tchen prayed them· 
aeln. verr n,luable In obt.lnln, r.lr 
plaJ. One of the poll. w .. clotted .t a 
qu.rter to .II. The watche ... he.rd Ihe 
bolt belnl .hot anll IIW .eve ... 1 men trT 
portune. aI. TbomPllOo', portn7al of a DARTMOUTH BOYI TRAVEL WITH 
to let In and r.lI. It lhe, h.d not 1m· 
medl.tely teh!pbOlled to tbe pollee and 
the 4etecU ... aaeilOT. the polls ... ould han 
been cloaed an bour .lId • qult.rter too 
lOOn .nd m.a, .ote. would hue beeD 
lOlL 
PIGS rampaot auffraleU. w .. lb. hmDl .. t patt 
of the .how and ber .oar brought down 
the bou ... Flodin, her cbal"lUl unable to Studeat. of Dartmoutb Colle,e have 
win Ou, de Melville', .ole for tbe caule, aoh'ed tbe problem of cheap tran .• porta· lion to football pme.. PenalJlnalanl 
Ibe ct.lled la the Su.trra,ett. ChONI, wbo lon, aso bit upon the IdM. of truellnl .. 
In their purple and SOld COIlum_ ...  IIJ IIveatoek, but lbe Inler.state Commerce 
capU • •  ted him. Th. porLera' ebon,a,a. led Commlulon ruled tbat bumanl .re not 
by V. LltebaeJd, .... eDoom with en· n'I.tock. The Dartmouth bo,1 h.ve pur­
thualaem. Tb. BabT LAmb chonu Mnl' chued aeveral pip and .111 Iruel to 
the .moat .uoceutul of .. venJ aon,. In Amhent takinl care 01 them. II tbere II 
the laat aCL The 00' erlUdND to be no limit to tlte number .bo eare lor the 
made at tbe cbonu .. wu th.t nOl all the IIveatoC:.k and tra'l81 witb them at cb .. p 
ThOle who webt In from coUSae to 
w.tch the poll. were: MI.. 8Piurer. 
Mia Nearinl, MI .. Ellie ...  Min Kin,. 
Mill RJeRel, Mill La.al'doD, MI .. Crane. 
Mlla Orlad" and Mrs. Smltb. 
HOSPITAL8 VIIiTIED 
WeUNI'J 111 oae 01 lbe coUQM whlcb ... orell cou.ld be hean!. ntM.. Each pll' .111 ha .. a car lUll of Lut week the .1.llJq of lbe bospltal. 
bep.n. A. DaYls. '17, .Ith the help 01 tbe 
eommlttee •• rraapd • Ichedule .blcb In· 
clud" t.o boapltal. for childrell ID Phlla· 
delphi. and tbe BI")'D M • .,..,. Hospital 
Tbe 1I0me for Crippled ('blldrm. III 
... bl�b lbe "udellts ha.,. al .. y. bee.a ea· 
pt!C.lallr IlIle"'�ed . ... 1Il be .talted t ... lce • 
"'Hk.. Tb. Bt'J'll M • .,..,. Hoaplt&1 baa DOl 
beeD vl.ltad durilll lbe lut two rean. 
but t ... o or lhrM people .111 viall the 
c:blldren'l ... ard tbere tbl • •  tnt.r. Ae­
cordla« to tb. protnm. a�t torty PM" 
pie are rqtate.red u ftl\.llara or .u� 
Itltlat... Gatll pel'8OD ... 11l vlalr 0'" boa.­
pita) 0tIt0� • -.oada 
hal &II aanual pay da7. Th. do. to the The cut ... pod throqbouL L. aUelld.nta. 
dmereat orpll UUoU &lid the oon. til. CbaM ... ql11te .. eha.ralJ.D1 U 10 \,b. 
lb. partodlca1a &1"8 IlDnOUDoed to the Sophomore pl&r &Del ....... did •• lm.pIe NEW HEALTH COURSE ATCOL.UMBIA 
.ludeall tD • propGMd coli .. bud,et IlDd d.a.ac:e. T. Smith. t.bou.&h ber part ... un­
the,. NCiet .. for the thlAp to whlcb th., Irmpalb.Ue. made IlD u�e.at comic 
.lab to nbKrlbe. 1Car1,. ill the ,.... opera TUlala.... M. O'8b_ and H. H.ar­there II • pay daT on wblcb all pled..-
u. to be paid A amall b. II 1mJ(*d ria, bT their
 .... ,.rMuUOU of mea. Uved 
tOt .., dela.1 'n ,.,....L Tttt.,.,. 1M np to aU up«talloa .. 
,ro.-.cl budpt alDOUDta to aboul lwelv. ".. eoellPll-. .. bleb ..,. rema.rkablr 
'oUan. 't"ht. t!ltlo.d.. the du. of lb. t.I'1JM.lc., • .,.. d"lID.6d b, .. Ru.&MU. 
...... UIOdaUou, lubKrl)uou to all th. bee. 01 lb. OoI:to. .... CommJU", H. flu. 
0011... par104kala, lin.. to tbe aaa.kt.a. ria ... Ita .. lIWlqa,., ud th. amooOl-
eoU ... ..e" ... t aa .. ne •• l ...... .. ot 1M productkUl lpoke for .... . 
,.,....,t&I ... 11& ecoU .. aWUtJ'. 
Tbe est.euioa tN�blnl department of 
(,ohuab1l UnlnnltJ La plaaDI ... . ae .. · 
rate school 01 Slnlt.ary sdeaC:e .nd publiC 
beeJtb. Tbe COUrM .W probably be 01· 
ferad nut rea.r. It la Intended cblefl, 
for auJtarr lnalrUctora. healtb I.OOratorr 
uatalUta, IlDd local IMallb o.c.,. A 
eIf'll8c:t.te laned b, U:1 •• 4mlnlltratlv. 
boI.rd of tb. m ... toa teac.hla. depart· 
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..... , . ...... .. ... ,.. .. 
......  � ...... c.... 
" ...... • • . IXIU& 1TU.0& 'tt 
a.tlM II' . ..... ramautA ... KmI(MK\ ... ...... ..... • . MARY 0 8R.A.l8)H.· .. 
-
OoNft ..... 1(,' UPLEBEZ 
a.r .... DOWD.'" &L&ANOR L. DULLD,'lf 
M&UI BIND'" '11 
""AlAN O'CONNOR. 'II 
MIIMu\ B __ w.....n 
I(A'IIlAaIHE .. aLODOETT, '17 
VIlIDIHlA .... LITCHFIELD, '11 
a.._:.....,. .. �.N 
�. • 'Fa. Ubrat7 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
A" � ., Dr ......  I"vltatto" 
To u.. I:dttor 01 ..".. CoIIIrp H ..... : 
'111:" 'aftwMaia. wlaDe � "'., 
_ w �w .. a.&4. Dr. � ...... 
cia' ... . ., an.UoD &I on.. .. tid lIM 
....... &ad I ...... tbell mat 1 IDIabt 10 
up for a dONI' ltI.pect1oa. TMa t ro.d 
Dr. 8ooU'. Dote ill lbt. •• IIII.LD", .. N ...... 
s.c.UN I ba ••• Iwa,. to.ed 80wera ad 
MeaUN I .ball aecept It upoll tbe drat 
opportuoU" 1 .bould tlk. to be ODe or 
New 
Of voivet, duvetyne, ..... , _, wb_ _ adler " ..... 111+ .. .., ..... 
fabrial, largely ...... plifyiDg tho � for fur �; C . 
':15, 135. ...... ... _. 
tboN to thank Dr. Bcott for the Invitation I Fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j Ibe bat 10 IlIndly estended to aU ot u., El. B. K., '11. 
Nov. 'rd. 1116. BONWIT TELLER &- CO. 
Proc ... lonal at Ch.,.I. 
To the Editor or "The Collese Ne •• ": 
TIte Sp.d"'" SIt.p oj Or,,'" ..... 
10 rep),. to the letter 01 lui week con-
.... .. .,. ..... . , ...,. .... 
• t .. ;"" ,yo ...... .,.... $2.00 eenalDs lbe proce .. IOD&1 of tbe choir at 
________ 18unda,. nenlns Cbapel, I would Ilke to 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 11"" ST"'EET 
NEW YOAl 
.......  -.. ..... ..u. � 11,1 •• " " ", uplaJn bow lbe plan of .. proceulona.l ......  -:.�:;:rL .. I1h..... ... orql_ted, aDd tbUI to ,bow how tree ================: I from &D7 .plnt of denomlnaUooaliam lbl' plan I.. The plan wat lu,eeeted by tbe 
ChriaUan AuoclaUoo Je_"lee at Welle. 
Ie, Collesa, in wblcb lhe choir loll" both 
proceulooal and teC .. ,lonal DOL ooly OD 
Bunday .. eohIS. but .Iao at tbe twenty 
mlauLe dally chapel. The lervlee at 
Well .. ley I, OD tbe order of lbe Bryn 
Mawr lervlce and II Intended to be en­
Urel,. undenominational. Theretore. wben 
tbe procelll oDal w .. Introdueed at Bryn 
Mawr It wu DOL with _01 Idea or denoml· 
naUooalhim, but ratber with lhe purpoee 
of addlOC to lbe .enlce what Well"le, 
poue .. ed and wbat Bryn Mawr lacked­
a real beslDntna aad aD empbaUc distinc­
tion betwNn a rellslou •• e"lce and a lee. 
ture. We are lOrry that tbll purpoee 






Unwual T I/PU 
in Dr ... for tJo. 
Coli.,. M/ .. 
We baTe deelded tbls year to attempt 
to live a fair crh..lct.m of nery play and 
of e'fery entertainment that II SIYeO La 
Collele. to wellb the 1000 qualltl •• and 
tbe bad 10 tbat we may Slv. a talr esU­
mate ot lbe whote. We realize tbat be­
cau.e of thl. our accountt of the play. 
ma, seem to lack enthusl .. m, and that 
tb. character ot the detached Judee I. 
perbap. eold. We teel, howner, tbat to 
be worth an,tblns our crltlcl.ms mu.t 
pruent the enct truth a. we lee It. 
A repllr undersrad .... te BudKet, made 
up by tbe cowmlttefl of .tudenl acthlll_ 
II a feature In m.n, colle... In mlklns 
out thl. budget tbe beadl of tbe dlf[ereot 
or8lollltloo. conllder clrefull, I wi •• 
IppoMlonlDent ot linancial Interest, and 
the .tudent. bue I clear undentaDdlD8 
ot tbe eJ]�eo� tbe, haye to meet. No 
orl;aoluUon wl,he. to hloder tbe work ot 
another by tbe ,Iu of Itt nnaDeJal de­
m.nd.; no 'tudeDt. wllb to pledge them­
lelvel lbougbUeelly to a I.rge number 
or or,anlu.tlon.. Wben the e.zp801181 
ot tbe dlft'erent a .. oclatlons are preeented 
LOuther, Itudent. of limited mean. can 
chooe. Intelllgentl, tbe thin,. the, wtab 
to upport. AI It I, now, at Bryo Mawr, 
lbe cluttl Ind periodical, that c&nv", 
ftnt ha.e tbe tar,e.t nllmbel"l ot <.ub­
ICrlben aDd many Frelbmeu nod tbem· 
Mh'es burdened wltb grie.ou. debu lod 
tbat there are .Ull ma.n, tblDP wblcb In! 
ot real Intereat to them whlcb pruent 
clalmt wheD tbelr punet are empty. 
Some ,y.temaU.lnl of the linlnclal af­
fain, wblcb would Includ. the larse .. .0-
clatlon., the departmental dubl. tbe 
pe.rlodlca1a. Red Crou CODcert., and .Im· 
nar Intetel .... nalsht be talrer to the many 
.ldM 01 ('ollel. Ut. than the prHenl ar­
rlngemeoL. 
LETTE.R. TO THE EOITOR 
(rlw «IallIt'. u Mil Itold "'-.... ,.u�bIe 
/", Op'1IUOM a",.... '" ..... coh"JIII) 
ChII.ring apo"liInlo"a 
To th. Editor of "Tbe Collep NewI": 
111 I .. t wMik', .umber of "The Ne .... 
aomeon. IUUMted that the loud cheer­
In, of the dUl'erent d ..... 11 OOl due to 
a ,eouln. , .. UOI at eothu.l .. m, but that 
ucb d ... mUll "eultlnte u uprMlloo 
of eeltu, to be IlMWlled" .bn itl 
JuolOl"l' IIOGC I • • UDIo It Hem. to us wt 
tbll pe .... baa ta.llecl to )olD ill th. teel­
la« of ber c1au towant. their JUlllon. 
To us tbll cbMrtq .. a ,..uta ••• poe­
ta.Q.ou.a up....... ol \oral..,. to ow .lMter 
� due to ...  p�lkIa of tb. t.Uow 
r.ltq -'tta _Idda t.b.at d ... bat bae.'ed 
u.. la all OW' ua4anaklap. What olbar 
IOIW • .. , .. uk tlWl tr.ht,. 0( ... t· 




I w!JIh to N), al.o tbat. lhe- C. A. Bo&rd 
should not be crltlclled tor tbe Introduc­
tion ot tbe proceNlonal. a. tbe board waa 
The modea p......,ted __ youth, and its symbol 
oimplicity in every motif and line. Sophistication 
and maturity..., aboent, verve and esprit ever pres­
ent in accord with the idea. and ideals established 
by the celebrated muturiers to the "Jeune Fme." 
Everythlna In apparel for College, Sports 
and Formal Wear from Hats 10 Boots 
from Undergarment to Outergarment 
You or. ""Jlal", 1",/1"/ 10 0/./1 /Jr. Bonu;lt T JI" .s. Co. Jioop 
.Jim In Nc� Yor. aruJ to corrupotu/ on matkr3 0/ Frulrion. 
I.D no wly rMpon.lble for It. Tbe Idea I I�==========�====���������=======� wa. enUl'flly tbat ot the cbolr Ind .... carried lhrOURh wboll), by tbem. Tbe cbolr conslltt of members ot the PrHby· ?l'i?'" � ........ �  LADIBSt TAILORmG 
DRBSSIIAXING 
terlan, Eplscop.al, ConsregaUonal, Unl· t7A.6AlIA/1'lJP:fTUIi;; 
tarlan, Baptl.t and Duteb Reformed de­
nomination.. all or whom approved the 
Idea ot the processlon.l. 
Katberlne W. McCollln, 
Cboir Leader. 
ojbe Editor of "Tbe Collelte News": 
A great maJ;orlty ot the undercraduates 
look upon th. new plln 111 Sunday even­
Inl Cblpfll or bulnl lIIe fI. ... t bymn .uns 
.. I proce .. loQal tor tb. choir a. a Nti. 
f.ctor, cbange, The plaa I. one that ha. 
been In use before tbl. In man, ICbool. 
Ind colleg8l. reprtllees ot denomination. 
Moreo .. r It 1. no 10DIer a ceremony uled 
uclu.lvely In lb. EpllOOpal and Roman 
CatbolJc cburc:h .. , .. It baa been adopted 
b, communltle. collll.Un, of people more 
broad·mlnded tbln abe wbo .lpa benetr 
"Dlllurbed," It I. hard to undentand 
how an, one can be .0 narrow·mlnded 
that one can be kept away from Cblpel 
b8cau.e of the euperftclal cban,e In tb. 
.e"lce. whlcb I. not to our lIklnl. Is It 
for tbe mere torm ot wOl'"lhlp tbat we go 
to Cbapel, or tor tb, .. ke of wOl'"lblp It­
,elf! 
F'ra.nce. Bradl.y. 1911. 
Ij/O C/ll'SllIlll Strul 
Pluladrlpluo Po 
- _ .... 
Unusual Modelt 
�ees )(oderat. 
n.n a..t..ut St" Phil.delphia, PI. 
5J,c ��",Ick� eo. 
SectiODOl Book ease •. See Our Special 
STUDBKT'S DISK $10.50 
1012 CHBSTIfUT STJt.DT PHIU.. 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and I�rt.r 
901 LoUI'C-UTn Aft. _U .41r. 
<hilda, S.Ua AI .... RUita 
.e.odeUlq a ...... alUl Preeeia, 
"' __ 424 W' W«k"'", 
GILBERT '" BACON 
Leading Photographers 
IGJO CaasTlfUT STUaT 
� .CIt_" .,.,.. )(aft Iltd.alI 
• ., -
To the Editor or "The Cotlece New.": THE FRENCH SHOP Doea lbe writer ot tb. letter pubU.bed lOUl' II. 0trIIl&, ___ 
• ...  IM.ab _. .rna. 
D. Koblilt lIDu, P.D. 
I.D tbe lut .eek' . .. N.w .... , ob)eeUnl to 
the chot ... .  Iqtq tb. llnt b)'D1n of BUll' U.CLUSIVB OOWHa. StJTTS. BLOUSBI &.PORT svm AND COATI 
PHARJlACIST 
PA. 
da, e.enlnl Chapel u a proc4lU\oaal 
reallae lbe re&lOD tb.il wu adopted r 129 S. SiIteeDth St. Philadelphia PUraadllt .. � ..... BMJIhal 
There I. no .ymbollc Idea about It ; It t.1 ----------------1 
merel, to make a more d.An.lt. aad dla· SMART HATS SUITABLE FOR JOHN 1 McDEVITT nUled MctnDln. to our BUllda, enuLq: ALL OCCASIONS .e"tee wblcb too maoy people atlend 
.Impl, u a lecture. AI to Ita belnl out 
ot lleepinl" with lb . .... t of the IIf!mee. 
1 Clll onl1 ".1. It II certa.1ol, DO more 
E'piK'opai or Cau.oUe tMa a.re our hed 
pra.1ere. .tlJcb ha .. .... bMe uiMd ud 
_hJdt moat of u. would bate to ... a1.e.n 
up. It ..... to m. tbat to eoo.aJdv to 
.tt,bt I t:baap Of CU.tOIll of .. "I� wklI 
eo loocl • r-..oa tor MlD&. • � 
tor .ta,t ... ....., troll ('........ It a Wt. 
PRINTING 
.. 'd...... It. t'aitaria.L 
L. B.GAUAGEll 
JlfPtz ... IF' ,_ 
1619 CIIiI8' •• ' " __ I 







1 Your - ... ...... MAD A .. . 1. waOUM.KT - .. ...... hood by 
FOUDta- Pm . .... "'- AD 
'''11(71 QOffNS mobo ---. 
,AIICF r,fll.ORlNG �t': "'"' u+V=", I,. 
•  GAJIIUI ft. WA�PI:HS 
..... ' h' ''''_ .. . CMOL .... . C� .. ' •• "'-� e 
• 
( 
--HE COLLE GE N WS 
CA.",PU. NOT •• 
- F�I''';''I. N�w fJ!¥se, 15.50, 
Col"�" B�' Board baa �: I
��", .. r. C. R. AabbN'. ·111(: ..... on n14N' Of lM_ " """leu ... " . ..... .. ....... .. .. . .... ... 
WIlllam. Morn. will be muU"a&*t dII.. h .... ............. ... ...... ..... ... '- ..... .... 




from the �;������;�.�, ��u t��3t�gs�tr� .. �t���;J�-�PI�1'�'�;�.nJ�t'��'� ••• 0'IIaCId all add,... to be IfYeD Bettlemeat at Camde., 010.-..,... l� 01 8oc1aIlIm", b, where he II auoclaled wllb IIr. f'apaal, or UnlOD Bemlnary. The IIlIIer, the carver of lbe corbell 10 lbe Cleanincr tun of .. 80elallat du.tl01 tbe library clollter.. ----& to_ LD th, Uni.,nlt, Library... Dea. lIaddl.oo, Dr. and Mn. Suden, Saits Walate tU:8D to Impl, that lbe Idal. or Colum· Dr. aad M,... F'e-r,uaoa, Dr. and IIrL bla •• re dUlty wltb ace, .�rdltll to the Au, aDd Dr. Ban,. will recel...e at Skirts GOW1Ul .tatement or tbe ehalrman of lhe boIrd. faeult, lea to the anduatn on �:��:,:; I 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Now i. the time to Ttle plan for the Enilith club let u. make "newlt lbll )'eat II for the heMte .. to that lOiled garment. dllJCuaelon on her partleular "to .... ", I Our procell i. in-
lIette Taber, '10 (lin. Alfnd d e  For- "bobb)'''. At one of the meetinp MI.u companble. 
_t), h .. a daulbter, Judith, born lhl. Crandan .po1le on Lord Ounaa.ne),. Yo. Ma)' Pa, te.-
JDODth. en. JO"ro.t ... . tbe ebolce or Loll Sandison. 0 •• h C .... y_ M.-e. 
Anita Tlnles. 0.·'14, haa announced ber '16. al the otber meetJnl. r.- ....... .. . 
..... pment to Mr. Jama. Euter, ot Bal· M. Anatole Ie Dru. the French N a �_ .... II ,_A uo.' ... "'" I 8orreIt, ,�. Wi """ ore. nove .t, .1.1 marr "'" on ... ' Old ._ ..... Winifred Scripture, '12, I. Director of 5th In New York to �flll Henriette u,.IIc ..... " at Athletic. at Ibe Dwllht Ekbool, Engle- Porter, of AnD.polil. Dr. Glroud .cted __ .... wood, N. J. bell mID. M. Ie Braa lectured at BI7D IDS ..... .... .;n. 
Cenlemerl 
Gloves 
Genuine imported kid gloves, 
made in out own fac­
tory at Grenoble, 
From "GreaeUe" at . $1,25 
To "Weal Point" the moot 
exclusive military gauntlet, 
at .. , .  , , $3.00 
1223 Chelltnut Street Ruth Tinker, '16. t. tMchlns atlbe Pax· ..... r aeyenl )'e.,.. qo. 
toll 8ehool ln Sta.lDlord, Conn. Dr. and Mfa. To"nlend will be.,;a�l.'::::
:
I _���=-;�����=���_ I !��==�======�==� Ro .. "aboo, '13, .nd Ellen Faulkner, .t lb. Rectory, Roeemont, OD .N "13, are teachlnl In MI .. Lowe Ind Mbl lbe 13tb a.nd December tbe 4th, to tb. W. L. EVANS Th Go Sh H�:r:!':tl��:::I�:.�I.����::D�t tbe I Ol'ud.,.ta In Colles:tI attendlnl lbe Cburcb MEATS AND GROCERlES e wn Op 
New York State Ubrar)' Scbool at AJ. lhe Good Shevberd, 
One or Bryn Ma"e. moot po,ular F.,.. 'Nit< and 1329 Walnut S---t baD)" N. Y .  "I� 
Clenra Sutch, '15, .. teacbtn& In tbe Or. Pierson Me.rrlll. 18 to Vea_tablel 
Philadelphia Hl,b 8chool. .t the nUl Sunday evenID ..... . '.tl"" ', I
: ....... =:'::..:.:"".:::.:M.:..�:::..:."":.._..:==:.:::.:.:...::: Philadelphia After Ule aenlce tbe ulual _ aos&IIoln'. PA. 
dlscullelOD wnl be held. RED CROSS ACTIVITIES emma Defl:[eUI One hundred and nlnel1 dolllMli .os 
The plea for Red Croal workers II made by the .. Ie of tlekell for Lantern Jhlrb"uinl _lIIln.rp 
bellnnlD' to bue active results. On Night. Tbl • •  um will 10 to Lbe Under- .--... ... ..., anilll :I., JIaHap 
Tuefda,. nlchtl the non·relldeol room tn araduate AllOCl.Uon to defray lhe le.t· ...... rinI 
Rockateller II turued tnlo a �Ul1 ".'''·lln« expeotel. 1318 ctlt.tnut "ttrtt 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 










.tudeota work In rela)'I, one tet b ... dau,hler. 1 4 ---------------Inl tbe material, by metllurtD, and Added Ineplratlon and . better uoder· THE III SpotJe. White Yoa'D Look AD_& tlnl them, while another .et makes them of lhe purpose or the Chrlltl.n TRY 
Into handa," and aponSet. Lall week Auoclatlon II tbe aim of the Rell,loul BRYN MAWR Mn.LINERY SHOP 
abouL thln.y people e.me. They rolled Meetings' Committee In Invltlnl Dr. Jobn. M. C. H.rtnett, Prop. ST. MARY'S LAU.NDRY 
one bundred and nlnet)' bandages ROil to addrell • M .. , Meeting on 816 LANCASTER AVBKUE AltOMORE. PA.. folded eight)' dOlen ,pon�. Tbe work, Frld.y evening. Or. Roes' elOAe connae-this monlh, loea to Poll-nd. HATS A T  SENSIBLE PRICES REASONABLE RATES lion with lbe Alloclatlon ror so many 
ATHLETIC SCHEDULE FOR THE VEAR 
S ... lmmins Meets-Feb. 4th and 11th. 
Wller'Polo-P'eb. !lat. 
Gymna.lum Meet-MI.rcb 24th. 
Ballket·ball-Ma)' lit. 
Tbe d.tu ror lbe t.nlc.k meeu bave not 
)'et been dec.lded. 
yean make. It poeslble ror him to epeak 
wllb IliTeal welgbL on tbl' m.Uer. 
1919. K. Outerbrld(!e Radnor II • new 
memMr of the Frelhm.n CI .... m.ldnr 
total enrollment of 124. 
1919 Electlonl-PrHldent, Y. L. Thur· 
man; vlce-prHldent. E. MllrqUl.nd; eeere-
ta.ry, K. Tylecr. 
You May Get This Wrist 
Watch Without Cost 
FIVE DIFFERENT WAYS 
for any young lady to secure a seven 
Jeweled American made watch 20 
year gold filled case. Liberal pay­
ment for easy pleasant work among 
your friends. Write for details. 
• 
SCRIBNEIl'S MAGAZINE 
517 Ji'IftJl A �_ue, ew York 
Furs 
and 
MiUinery 'S:!.. /1= 
" "" � 
II 
.; - �. 
L /!��!�! 
ina a numbu 01 
Fa ... ,,,,, Blue 
F_ s.tr at a. de-
cided price in· 
ducem.ent. 
ct It will pay 
you to ull. 
Mawson & DeMany 
1115 a...1D1lt su-t 
.,.. * I Jt.M,', 
Patronize 
' .......... ewriters 
Buy a 
CORoNA 
WelPt 11__ WId! cue 81111e 
COME PJUcrJSE ON ONE 
Instruction Free 
All Mak.. a.nted 
Second·band On .. For Sal. 
8 ...... "--1 





1111 Dtfuta 1'1. 
011. MODeK'N .... K. OM .OllAL 1 TlIlK WBITE GATE 81 ODIOS 1 OI�::� 
U.MleT"." 
_ -. .,. ....... 1 ,. j O::l!:-:":'" .... ..... ood PI'-"· 
1.1. 1011 the lint boeU, ...  01 Ute Tbe MI'IDOII 8uda, .... t ... � u for bfodi.D& Old or on boob. 
_ric. to 1111 Lut. rrtda,. wtdl u. .ooN HU17 Hod,klD. 01 ......... 41. PLORENCB WBLLSMAN PUL TON 
• 





from l :nii:l�T�'i'i'i'�"�'.�"�-��"'�iji)i;Diil ;;:-;�;��;����;;;� 
tere"" .. tell ........ to ,......t .. , Joba: "Oed II lon, ... be tlaat d1ntbeth 
MN'\ of tMIDwork tD lJr.e ...... baIt .. d ID 10". d •• IIMb III God, uti God hi him". WRITE GATE .. TIl 1lAW. � ald. played •• tIl4t'fidual .....  aDd "The ,.. •• ena. 'fat''', laid .nr. llod,kla. "I.e P. W. PRlCUll 
failed to ICOre. In lbe MCODd ball a terrlblll Jlld .... 1 OD.. lle ...... 011 � RoU, a". Mawr 
C-.. a.dled down ud 1118 etarted tbe ... orld�. He. polDted out tbat allbouab �-. j� iU=t!n ::'d='. r: 
tnth • determlDed attack. R. Cben"" me. mar be SOlD.1 to fllbt wllh the of Alt. 
la the authoriRd DRUGGIST to Brya Ma .... 
CoUece and studea.ta. M�cer calla 
1 1  ... ... .  t each hall dally (SaDdar 
excepted) for orden ,I.,ed • rut pme at centre forward. noble and bJp·m.lDded moU., .. , wu .. a VJRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER •. BraDMD aDd K. R u .. eU pla,ed tbe tflrrlble e'tn. aDd aD e'tll wbleb 1a cau.aed T-....-. 8ryD W  • ..,.6,3l .... �� � •• �c�.�,�,�SoII�_--.:""'�� .. �'�_�rt�.�A� ...bell ...  tOf ttl'. C. Ft,tte made a flDUrel, b, tbe lacll: of moral earne,t.aeu I -===============; _ ,troDS aDd lure deteDlfI 10f 1118. aeDdlq In p,..nt-d.a, CbrltUu.lt,.. "An we oot l l 
urd balll halt way up Lbe !leld. The bouod to colli ... .. he '1II:ed. "that we 
Uo.up wu: ha"e Dot .. moral 8&tDMlD .. .  ueb .. 
lila. would win tbe feapect of people wbo are r . •  .uI., . . . . . . . . .  R. w . . . . . . .  K. Dot CbrtaUana"t He wd that lbe realOD B . ......... . . . . . .  1. I • • • • • • • • • •  L OIIuI • • • • . . • • • .  c. r . . . . . . . . .  tbere are 10 ma.Dy intelUleDt and moral t t.ata • • • • • • • • • • .  L. I . . • • • • • • • •  &1" . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. w . . . . . . . . .  people wbo ire 1!Iot Cbrl,tlan " beeaU18 II. Dodd . . . . . . . . . . .  s. II . . . . . . . .  ' .(:h,''Uul,y, lacka moral earuellDe .. . II. .,...0_ . . . . . . . .  C. H . . . . . . . . . .  I .. }g . . . . . . . . L. R . . . . . . . . ·�·:��5I Becau.e we bue uJd lhlDP. "e baye put II. 1 . . . . . . . . .  1. .. . . . . . . .  0. 
.. • . . . . . . . L. r . . . . . . . . .  tbem in the creed of th. Churcb. We .. ...... . . . . . . . . . .  0. . . . . . . . . . .  bay. Dot 1I'11Ml tb.m", GoaI_1118! 11. Cbue, 1 ;  IIU&, a. CHrI.,. I :  M. Alka. : .... Batoll., 1. )loR people. be .. Id. b.,.e tbe Impr .. · 
au.lIta�lr. Out. tor B. Bobll'teoa i O. that th.y mutt. u •• t their Ideal. to MOWtIt tor R. Lnta. . ="'---- lboae or the world. that tbe world I. hop&-
llt7 BlATa '''laHM�N 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
Sp�citll Ratn to Student. 
14509 Chestnut Street 
1 ••• 1, evil and th.t lbe only tblng £hey 
can do I. to comprornJ.e wltb thl' evil. 
Tbouab tbe .core ot tbe lame was 6-1, Dr. Hodgkin pointed out tbat thl. Idea :FRANCIS B. BALL 
1918 put up a y"ry ,ood IIIht e,alo.t WUI lal .. bee&uae Jeeul .et. tbe ltandenll TAILOR AND HABIT -MAUR 
U17 on Monday. Tbe UllIaJ nenOUlnUI ot rl,bteoue IIvLn, .. hleb II perfection Pw.inl RemodeJinl Dry ()I,onlnl l or Freebmeu 10 tbelr ftnt. lame we. en· IlIeU. "For UB wbo ban learned of Ba1 Muquo CoItt.mol Made to Order 
Urely 'aekln" aDd 1919 vlayed wltb .ueb Seeu .... be Mid, "the vrtmal force " tbe and for RentaS 
WK. H. RAMSEY " SORS 
D&AL"an tM 
FLOUlI, PUll Al<D 
PUCY GROCUDS 
THE BRYR MAWR TRUST co . 
CAPRAL 1250,000 
DoeI • General Bankine Bulinell 
Allows I nt.erest on Oepo.itl 
Sale Deposit Department 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATKRD AIm COJIfRCTIOft'U 
8f)'D lIewr. PI. 
da.b tbet at lImel It looked as thol1lb Fa.tlIer. ud the avpeal to the primal force JZ aaTlI au .... . va. .urn ft'DT TO p, L L THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS tbe, were ,010, to down 1117. However. is tile aweal or tbe ebUd to "''- ::�:I;;;;;;�;-;.T�'�I"�·�·�· 1W��'�_;;;;;;;��1 BUN ENLARGED 1911 a,aln proved tbat it cannot be And that meane Mdfethlnl YII'7 ,Imple 
beaten. Their lorwerd IiDe played to- dlne1. and tbl, Father I. one who II _ . .. - , ,_ . 637 1I000fpn:nery ..... Brya. lIa1"' ulU&l quick Japanese .moe. deUcioua ,ether and pla,ed well. Durlog the arU espreued to lI. In tbe one word love". C. p, COOx. Salada, Sc:ooes. Sandwiches. et.e. halt H. Hurl. played a remarubly Kood He ... Id that tbe Ireat telt 01 our ""'- 8".. ".WI" JUoY pme, coverlns both tbe... wl.n& "'���. l •• , .... It •• , will be wbether we dare jO  COAL, W03J>p�BUlLDIl'fG I�������;��;-;;�; with areet ,,&e. Toward tbe end of the God. "U after lbe war", be aaJd. DeJiveriesin Wynnewood, Narbe.rt.h. MAWR FLOWER. STORE same M. TbomplOo stopped en of }919'e to ,0 on to aomethlng better. It mean. �brook. Etc. • ALFIlED H. PIO, ProprIetor ",ne. end made It Imposalble tor l tID mUll take a Itev lnto tbe unknown, NARBERTH, PENNA. to .boot a loal. G. Hearoe made ae't8ral trust In God •• we oe't8r haYe tro.ted �or;:ao:::.!:te��� fall dribblel down tbe fteld, but 1911'11 before". PJoraI Baalteta aad ConqH wooderful deteo.e Will ever reedy to atop 
tbem. The lIu.up wu: 
1�11. 1910. t.. 81'O_ . . . . . . . . . .  R. w . . . . . . . . . . A. 8ulM C, KI II'.al . •  , • • • • . • R. I . . • • •  , • • • • II. l'rt.!lee at. Wntln1 ,  . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . ".rue 
N. IIc ... delll . . • • • • • •  r... 1 • • • . • . • • • •  8. COOIDM II. OUliell . . . . . . . . . .  I .. W . . . . . . . . . . .  M�BTL\'� 
FRESHMEN NOMINATE C. A. 
8ENTATIVE 
\!.� Lhtll.llal4 . . . . . . .  U. II . . . . . . . . . .  ID. 
M. kalleryood . . . . .  c. tI' . . . . . . . . .  )1'. Peacodr 1918 held their nomlnallooa for the e.· H. lI'm •• • • • • • • • . •  1.. II • • • • • . •  O. Broe.dHt.4 I. l'aalla •. . • • • • . . .  R. If • • • • • • • • • •  \ Oatil .. . 1ata.nL lree.urer Of lbe Cbrl.Uen AND­... ftoIDPIIOa . .  , • • . .  1.. r. . . . . . . . . . .  . N.... c'aUon Oil No..-.e.mber atb. Tb. three h1&b· r. CurUII . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . r. Clark, 
0001 IIUT.a...�  .. 'D'1t7 8u1l7. 1 :  1.. Bro.lI. nomlneel wert: D. Chember., 2t It. Dull ... t. '''.1 1. 191i. PH,lty BIIII1· ;.: r,'ot"" ,. A La .  " But.tltUI-C. )tI1IM, tor Iifcl'lldeu ; A. Dubach. ; . 0 on, . 0,,,1. for Ii:. Dull.. Tbe CbrilUan AaaoclaUon Doard cboole. 
111' WINS PRE LIMINARIES one of tbne three to rej)re.ent the FrMb· 
maD Cl ... 00 lbe board. Rer dut, I. to 1 _  CA_"_Ef'U __ L_H_A_H_OL_'_HG_A_OPEC __ '_A_L_TY __ 191' won Itl aecood ,.me from 1111 on collect. the dUM trom lbe C. A. mt!:mben 
'he.de, with • •  core of 5 to 1. AltbQup- 00 eampua. Onl, ror the lut two yean M. M. GAFFNEY 
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